
AN AcT relating to schools; to anend section 79.4.|96, Revised sLatutes
Suppleient, 1995; Lo harnonize Provisions,' and to repeal the
original secLion.

Be it enacted by Lhe People of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. section 79'4,L95, Revised Statutes supplement, 1995, is
anended to readr

7g-4,Lg6. (1) writLen notice of the findings and reconmendations of
the hearing exaniner ini *re deLerminatj.on of Lhe superj.ntendent under_section
1\:a)t}i i6all be nade by certi,fied or registered mail or by personal delivery
to Lhe studenL or Lhe sLi.ldent's parenL or guardian. Upon receiPt of .such
wiitt"n notice by the student, parenl, oi guardian, the determination of Lhe
superinLendent shall Llke inmediaLe effecL.' (2) Except ai Provided in snffi subsections (3) a!d--(4) of Lhis
section, tlie'expuliion oi a student shall be for a perj.od noL Lo- exceed the
remaindir of ttre semester in which iL took effect unless the mlsconduct
occurred (a) within ten school days pri.or to the end of the firsL semester/ j.n

which case Lhe expulsion shall remain in effecL through the second senesLer.
ii- itl within ten school days prior to the end of the second seEester, in
,tri"i i."" Lhe exputsion shalt rlmain in effect for smner school and the
first senester bf the following school year subjecL to the provisions of

"u6""ctio" (5) of this section. Stlch acLion ;ay be nodified or terminated by
the school diitrict aL any tine during the expulsion period'

(3) The expuliion of a sLudent foi 1a; the-knowing and intentional
use of for;e in causing or attemPLing Lo cause Personal injury to. a -school
".pf.i"". 

school, votrinteer, or sLudent excePt as Provided in subdivislon (3)
of'seition 7g'4,LAO or (b) the knovring and intentional possessiont- }se, or
iiansnission oi a darigirous weapon, othsr Lhan a firearm, shal1 be for a

t-iioa not to exceed the remainder of the school year in which it took effect
if tn. nisconduct occurs during the first senester. If the expulsion-takes
liaci aurrng Lhe second senesLer, Lhe exPutsion shatl renain in effect for
ir.rur ""to6t and nay remain in iffect fbr the firsts setester of the following
i-rrooi y"".. such aiLion nay be modified or terninaLed by the school district
aL any tine duri-ng the exPulslon period.' (4) Th; expuliion of- a student for Lhe knowlng and inLentional
possession) u"", o" trinsmission of a firearn. which for purPoses of this
iectlon neans a firearn as defined tn 18 U'S'c. 921 as of January 1, 1995,
it"fi f" for a period as provided by the school district policy adopted
priiu"nt to s;cLion 79-4',176,0r, This subsection shall noL apPly. Lo (a) Lhe
issuan"u of firearms Lo or possession of firearms by menbers of Lhe -ReserveOfficers Training Corps irhen training or (b) firearns which may lawfully be

io-"uss"a by the ferson'receiving instruction under the inmediate supervision
Af an adutt-insLructor who nay ]awfuLly possess firearms.

(5) Any expulsion- that witi remain in effecL during the first
senesLer oi tne f6ffowing school year shall be autonaLically scheduled for
i"viuw Uefo." Lhe beginning of th6 school year. The review 6ha11 be conducLed
ui tfr" hearing eximiner- afLer Lhe-hearing examiner has given notice of the
r'eview to the sfudent and the student's parent or guardian, This review shal}
U" il.:.t"a to ner.rly discovered evidente or evidence of changes in Lhe
iUudent's cj-rcunstaices occurring since the original hearing. This review nay
reaa to a recomnendaLion by -the hearing examiner that the sLudent be
ieadniLted for Lhe upcoming scirool year. Ia the school board or board of
edJcafi.on or a coirnitte6 of such board took the final action to expel Lhe
sLudenL, Lhe sLudent may be readnitLed only by action of the board, othervrise
Lhe student may be readmitted by acLion of lhe superinLendent.

sec. 2. origj.nal seluion 79-4,196, Revised sLaLuLcs SuPPlenenL,
1995, is repealed.
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